1 Algerian Iris
The Iris Tectorum is the national flower of Algeria. Ranging from white to blue to yellow to purple, the colors represent different meanings- purple a symbol for royalty, yellow for passion, blue for hope.

2 Egyptian Lotus
As the national flower of Egypt, the lotus flower finds wide depiction in ancient Egyptian art, architecture, and found on objects of daily life. It was believed that the lotus has a divine origin, symbolizing rebirth and healing, believed to convey strength and power.

3 Limonium
Qatari Limonium (Qataf) is the national flower of Qatar and grows in sandy, coastal areas. It comes in pink and lilac, with peak blooming cycle from March to May.

4 Arfaj
The Arfaj plant is native to deserts throughout the Arabian Peninsula, including Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Qatar but is the national flower of Kuwait. It is a very important grazing plant for camels and served as protection from the wind and sand for desert travelers.

5 Syrian Jasmine
The Jasmine flower is unofficially the national flower of Syria, but can be found across South and East Asia. Damascus was known as the City of Jasmine, because of the prevalence of the flower throughout the city.

6 Palestinian Poppy
Anemonem Coronaria is the national flower of Palestine. The flower has a long history in the region, symbolizing hope and perseverance.
KEY

1 - السوسن الجزائري
2 - اللوتس المصري
3 - الليمونيوم القطري
4 - العرجج الكويتي
5 - الياسمين السوري
6 - شقيقة الأعوان الفلسطينية